I. **Ordinance 22-18** - To Amend Title 8 of the Bloomington Municipal Code, Entitled “Historic Preservation and Protection” to Establish a Historic District – Re: 200 E Kirkwood Ave. (Bloomington National Savings and Loan Association) (Bloomington Historic Preservation Commission, Petitioner)

   **Chair:** Sue Sgambelluri

   **Asked to Attend:** Gloria Colom Braña, Program Manager – Historic Preservation

II. **Ordinance 22-17** – An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance 21-36, as Amended by Ordinance 22-03, Which Fixed Salaries for Officers of the Police and Fire Departments for the Year 2022 - Re: Incentives for Police officers and increasing Probationary Officer base pay instead of providing retention pay

   **Asked to Attend:** Caroline Shaw, Director Employee Services

III. **Ordinance 22-19** - An Ordinance Authorizing the Entering Into of a Conditional Project Expenditure Agreement of the City of Bloomington, Indiana (Meridiam Project), and the Disposition of the Proceeds Thereof to Meridiam, and Authorizing and Approving Other Actions in Respect Thereto

   **Asked to Attend:**
   - Rick Dietz, Director, Information and Technology Services
   - Beth Cate, Corporation Counsel
   - Larry Allen, Assistant City Attorney
   - Don Griffin, Deputy Mayor
   - Representatives from Meridiam

IV. **Resolution 22–13** - To Approve and Issue the Plan Commission Order Found In Plan Commission Resolution RS-23-22 Re: Authorizing the Bloomington Redevelopment Commission to Create a New Meridiam Economic Development Allocation Area

   **Asked to Attend:**
   - Rick Dietz, Director, Information and Technology Services
   - Beth Cate, Corporation Counsel
   - Larry Allen, Assistant City Attorney
   - Don Griffin, Deputy Mayor
   - Representatives from Meridiam